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i, S..1 to Tf.'j Ol.rvpr.
Greon.-bor- o, Aug. 2. The Greens-

boro r.uiiding and Loan Association
was organized yesterday afternoon by
the elation of the following officers:
Prewident, J. W. Scott; vice president,
J. M. iMUUken; secretary and treasur
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. fan try.
SKiate open.- - -

10 And hourly tliere.iflt r i:xv::..'. i
of weather bureau Earthquake
Recorder 'Government Eailjinj?
A.

10 Special Kxhibition by the FIsk
Jubilee Singers at the Negro

... Building.
10:30 to ,12:30 Mexican National

Band Concert, Reviewing Stand.
1 Preparation of . large weather

map from. reports from all sec-

tions of the country. Government
Building A.

11 Onran . Recital. Edward J. Na- -

, coioreil, was brought to uitt-- l
d from Mooresvllle by

1 ,uty Eheri.l Diat-in- , of Moorcs-.1- ).

v This negro is on ol ten who
,e In court hore this week, all of

ti-

er
:u from Uooit-sville- , for shooting

ps. Each (submitted paying a fine

e. !i of 110. A Mooresvllle man stood

g.od for Thompson on the condition

"In the Land of the Sky"
BILTMORE, NEAR ASHEVILLE, R C
Just the Place to Stop on Your Way to or

from the Exposition
Recognized as the leading hotel in the mountains of Western North Caro-
lina. No scenery in the world wilt compare with the view from thHs
hotel Mt Mitchell and Pisgah In full view. Adjoins and overlooks the
BUtmore estate. Dry, Invigorating climate, magnificently ; furnished, cut-si- ne

unsurpassed.' Orchestra, golf, 11 very, . beautiful rides and drives.
Coach meets air trains at Biltmore station. Open all the year. Write o
wire for booklet .

EDGAR B. MOORE, Proprietor

k tl.at the negro go to work. But in- -

eUad of his going to work Deputy

Sheriff Dcaton found Slim attending

a negro plvnic at Davidson College in

Brest style. As Thompson was led
'
through the streets here yesterday by

the deputy sheriff it was evident that
the negro had been in high lite.

It was found on Thompson's arrival
' ' here yesterday .that he is wanted in

.Charlotte for cutting a woman there
, with a razor and for creating a dis-

turbance " at a negro camp-meetin- g

two years ago. He will probably have
- another hearing next week at th

of county court by Judge
' Justice and it is also probable that he

' will- - spend several ' of the coming
weeks on the roads of this county.

f - Mr. J. W. Lawrence and three eons,
i Mesnrs. Boger, Robert and Brevard,
i - od Messrs. can snerrm ana nuuen

(Hill left yesterday for a ten days' trip
i, through the country to the moun-- k

talhs. '
4 ,

4UUV4I, lllbUlt-WI- I 'IB ,) as, V w -
L

" men's tournament at Wilmington
next week by Statesville jjeople and a

J large number will attenji from here.,
i . This morning Mr, J. A. Walker left

with thO horses, wagons and other
' equipment. Mr. Ramsey and
;, Will GadtherX hope tcgo this evening.

Among those who will ' leave to-

morrow? evening are Mr. C. W. Corf
- nor, cMef of (he fir department, and

. Mrs. Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

&e BOTETOURT
NEW

fire-pro- of hotel containing 160
; roomst situated in the "most

exclusive residential section overlooking
Norfolk's beautiful harbor and Hampton
Roads On main car line to all parts of
the; city and Exposition Cafe, baths,
elevators and all modern conveniences,
Boat line to Exposition 1- -2 minutes walk
European Plan S. B. VALENTINE
$L pep day & up Manager
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

Gadther, Mrs.. Will Oalther, Mrs. J. A.
Walker, Mr; and Mrs. J. D. Dayvault,
Miss Nell, Carson, MaJ. R. L. Flani-gan- ,

J. E." Boyd, Benjamin Cornelius,
Burette .Walker, Rowland Harris, Ti
Leinsten Jim" Harbin, Clyde Morr'fc
Jim Carr, John Ouy, - Jr., and Frank

' 'Cowlcs.
j Miss Paninie Alderman went to

Greensboro yesterday to. take a course
i4 professional nursing.
. The Statesville Military . Company,
the Iredell Blues, leave . Monday for

' the encampment at Morehead City.
About fifty will go and they will be in
charge of Capt.. J. E. Diets, August

'
( . 12th they will go to Jamestown.

Gen, J F. Armfield, of Statesville, will
- ' have command of all the State troops

at' Jamestown. -

I Messrs. Zimmerman & Lester, of
! Wlnston-Salo- have delivered the
i

' plans , for , the . Patterson-Anderso- n

i buildings on West Broad street. They
.wlll be of brick and terra cotta, S4x

,.'. 110, and three stories high.
' News was received here yesterday
, f the critical illness of Mrs. Henry

GUI at her home at Olin and her
! sons, Messrs. William and George Gill,
; , of Chicago,, were telegraphed to come

; home.
, A representative of a carnival l

. here to-d- ay trying to secure rights for
Ms company to show here next week,

.j .
' Mr. W. T.'Watt, who has been in

, i Waco, Texas, for 40-od- d jvars, but
j. is well known to the older residents
; of, this section, Is back at his i old
) ' (home- - for a visit. At present he Is
j ' spending several days with his broth-- fer in-- StatesvIlkvMr. n, P. Watt. La--1

ter he wlirgo to stony Point, where
he used to live, and visit old friends

! and relatives there.

r i 1

i ..., 85 iIi.r jSorfo .t.
7:f) a. ni.

Pullman tleerir and Cy eta
iriffinn to Ai. iti.

8.1-- a. rn.. No. 7T, daily f'r To. 't
Chester, Columbia and local i""i.n.

6:45 a. m.. No. 44. J.Uy. tor m
ton and points Nor;, !!!
rnn cr and day tui,iifi, At.an t
wa.minijion.

7:25 a. in.. No. lft, dallv ereont fi.ir: r
for Statesville, Taylorvin arl o. I
points. Connects at li:sorevi!i itWlniton-Eale- and at btatesvl., itjUheville and points west.

10 a. m.. No. 33, daily, fop Col'n
and Augusta. Hanfl Puliman r
Nw York to Augusta and av coacit-w- .

wamingion w - Augusta. iJlrUr.f car
service.

10:06 a. m.. No. SH. ftaftv. foe Wntilm.
ion and points North. Fuhmatt Drawing
Room sleepers to New York and Ktcii- -
mono, umj iccae new urieans ta
Wahlnrtorv. "Dining car service. Con-po- et

at Greeruboro for Wlnston-Salei-
tteMgli and Goldstar.

10:10 a. m., No. 11, flatly, tor Atlanta,
and local stations. Connects at Spanac--
burjf for Hendnrsonvllle and Ashevti!.

11:0a a. m.. No. to. dallr. tar ttnaiv.
fusion and point Nerth. Pullmin Draw-
ing Keoni dMper to New York, ia
soacnes Jacksonville to washlngtuu.
Dlritnn car service.

11:00 a. m No. . dany, for Winston-Sale- m.

Roanoke and local stations,
m.. He. tt. dally, New Tort:

and New Orleans Ltmtt( Pullman
Traw1n Room ileplng cam Ofcserratlnn
Iiml Club cars. New Tork to New

Pullman Drawin Room leoIrs ear, New Tork to InrmlAcham. fctolid
Puliman train. Dining eat service.
J:10 p. m. No. 41, daily sc.pt Sunday,fbr Seneca, 8. Cm and local polnta. ;

l; P. m. No. I, dallyeacent Sunday,freight and passenger, for (Siaster. S.C, and local points.
0:4o p, m.. No, U. Hatty tor Washing

ton and points Iwortk. Pullman slrep-e-r,
Augiixa to New Tork. Pullmandeeper, Charlotte to New Tork. Day

coaches to Washington, Pullman sleopor
Sallsoury to .Norfolk. Dlnintr ear servloe.p. m No 12, dolly, for Richmond
and local station. sIIims DrawlmRoom sletper. Charlotte to RlenmnC

1:V p. m No, H. dallv except trunday.
for Statosvllle. Tavlftravuti. n
points. Connects at Stataevirte for Atte- - '

ville, Knoxville. Chattanooga, Mamnhia
and points wL

:S5 p. m., No. . dally, tot Atlanta.
Pullman tleeper and day coach. Char
lotte to Atlanta.

and Mew Orlean Limited, for Washin;- -
ot ana paiat norrn. ruuman urswing

Room sleeping cars, Otxrarvatloa ana
Club car to New Tork. Dining car ser-
vice, flolld Puilmat train,

9:SS p. m.. No. 35, rtally, for Atlanta
and points .South, Pullman, Drawing

Room sleepers to New Orlean and Bir-
mingham. Day coaehet Washington to)
Na Orleana Dining car smviu.

tO:'S p, m.. No. dally, for Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksonville. A!!maDrawing Room simper and day coaches,
Washington to Jacksonville.

Tickets, slaaplng car reservations, and
detail iiirmnt!on enn be obtained at
tloktt office. No, 11 South rrryon street.

C C. H. ACKERT,
Vice Pre, and Oo. Mgr.,

S. H HARDWICK. P. T. SI,
W. H. TATIXB. O. P, A., ,

Waihlngton, D. t
R. VERNON. T. P. A..
, ' Charlotun. N. C.

ce a da Ann
JL-fiuum-vu

"The Exposition Line to Norfolk."
These arrivals and departures, as welt

as tho time and connection with other
companies, are given only as informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed.

Direct line to the principal cities North,
Knst. South and Southwest. Bchedulo
taking effect May 6. 1907. subject to
chanae without notice.

Tickets for passage on all trains are-tol-

by this company und accepted by
th passenger with th'i understanding
that this company will not re responsible
for failure to rtin its trains on schedule
time, or for any such dlay as may be

erclsed to give correct time to connect-
ing lines, but this company is not

for errors or omissions.

No. 40. dally, at i:'it tt. in. for Monroe.
Hamlet and WilmlnRton, connecting at
Monroe with 23 for Atlanta, Rtrmtnxham
and the Sonthwent; at Monroe with U
for Raleigh and Portamouth. With M at
Hamlet for Raleigh, Richmond, Wash
ington. New york ana tne n.aac.

No, 733. dally, at 10 a. m. for Lincoln-to- n.

Shelbv and Rutherfordton without ;

changn, connecting at Lincolnton with C.
& N. w, ISO. 19 tor MicKory, ienoir, ana
western North Carolina points.

No. 45, dully, at i p. m. for Ruther-
fordton and all local points west.

No. 44, 'tally, at 6:10 p. m. for Monroe,
Hamlet. Wilmington and all local Points.
ec meeting at Hamlet with 43 for Colurn
tla, Savanna!) and all Florida, point.

No. 132, "tally, 716 p. m. ror Monroe,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta, Birming-
ham and the Kouthwest: with 34 at Ham-
let for Richmond, Washington and New
York, and the East with SZ at Monroe
for Richmond, WaBhlnston and New
York, end the En at. with 32 at Monroe
for Ralulgh, Portsmouth and ' Norfolk.
Tli rough sleeper on this train from Char- -
loito, m. i;., to I'onsmomn, va., oauy. -

Trains arrive in Charlotte as ioiiows: .
Mo. 41. daily. K a. m. from Rutherford

ton and IochI points,
no. ins, v:4& a. in., aauy, irora points

North and
r.

8oulh.
VI tilt - J '

tx..1

mlnaton and all local polcv
No. 132. 7 p. tn,, dallv, from Ruther-

fordton, Shelby, I.lncolnton and C, A N,
W. Railway points.

No. C. 12:15 a. m dally, from Wilmlntf--
tcn, ilmnlet and Monroe, also from
points East, North and ffouthweat, con- -,

Connections are made at Hamlet with
all through trains tor points North.
Pout li and Bouthwvxt, which are compos
ed of veHtlbula day eoaehs between
Heitsmouth end Atlanta, and AViut Inns-te- n

and Jacksrnvlli. and sleolns cars
tttween jefsey City, HlrmlnEham and
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jacksou-vll- l.

Cafe oars on alt tnronah trains.
or information, iime-iaoie- s, reserva-tlo- n

on Seaboard descriptive literature
ecply to ticket asenta er address

JAMES KER. JR.. C. T. A..
23 Betwyn Hotel. CharJptte. N. C

WEEK END RATES VIA

Southern Railway
Southern Railway announces that

effective Juno 1, 1907, ana continuing
to nd including Sept, 1st the fol-
lowing Week End rates will apply
from Charlotte to points named;
Aahevtlle, N. C . . .. .. ,. .. $.8S
Black Mountain, N. C 4.3$
Marlon. N. C. .... S.60
Morsanton. N. C. . . .- - .. 1.85
Connelly SprlngN N. Ci 1.80
Hickory. N, c s.u
Tryon, N. C ,. .. .. . . . 3.60
Hendersonviue, . w. .. , 4.15
Brevard. N. C .. . . 4.85
Ike Tosawar, N. C. . .... (.60
Hot Springs, N. C. .. 6.10
Riacksourg, a. c. ........ X.'i
Shelby, N. C. .. .. .. . .. .. 1.7
numei ivruiun, vt. v .. 2.S
High Shoals. N. C, ., 1.03
Lincolnton, N.C . . . . 1.05
Cliffs, N. C .. . S.20
Lenoir, N. C .... .. .. 1.S9
Jackson Springs. N. C 1.85
Taylors, 3. C. (for Chlo Springs) 3.10
Whttestone, 6. C. 2.(3
Waterloo, S, C. ,, .V .. .. 3.40
Taylorsvilte, N. C. .. ., 3.S3
Blowing Rook, N. C. .. .. .. .. t.2

These Week End Tickets are toll
for all trains Saturday, and for fore-
noon trains Sundays, good to return
not later thaa the Monday folio in
date of sale, except that tickets t
Taylors, Whttestone, and Wateilvi,
8. C are good to return Tup-- : --

following date of sale, and tirU-- -

to Blowing Reck will be seld Frt ' -

and Saturdays only, good to re . .
Tuesdays

For further Information c&'.l
any Agent Southern Railwv er v

cnAT.LOITZ IT. 0.

REC0IIT3.

THE VIRGINIAN HOTEL
Corner Freemason and Granby Sts.

Everything New.
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

Rooms 75c. to $1.00 per day.

1 Pilsener Export lager Beer
Beer is purer than water or

milk. It never contains any
disease germs. It builds up
the diseased system, strength-
ens the weak and keeps the
healthy healthful. Try our
Pilsener Exnort Klt for
price ,

A

VIRGINIA BREWING CO.

Roanoke. Va.

JJOVt EXCURSION RATES VIA
THE KEA BOARD

HOT springs, auk., and re
turn, one first-clas- s far, plus two
dollars round trip, account Inter-
national Typographical Union, Au-
gust 12-1- 7.

LOUISVILLE, KY and Mtunt.
one first-cla- ss fare, plus 25 rents
round trip, account Supreme Lodge
Knights of Pythias (colorad), Au-
gust 21-2- 4.

LOW WEEK-EN- D RATES to
Jackson Springs. Wilmington. Lin- -
colnton. Shelby, Rutherforlton.
Hickory, Ienoir, .mowing jfwk and
Chimney Rock, N. C. Tlckt ts sold'Saturdays good returning following
Mondays of each weeif.

MONTKAULn, tjshn.i end re-
turn, one first-cla- ss far, piu 5
cents round trip, acciunt Women's
C'onKress, July 16.

PORTHMOu tit va., account
Jamestown Exposition. Very low
Tuesdays and Fridays, limited seven
days from all points, - Rati from
Charlotte $7. SO, round trip fifteen
day tickets $12.40. sixty day tickets
$13.45, season tickets, limited until
December X5th $ls.l5. Write for
Exposition . Booklets and -- Leaflets
giving . list of hotels and boarding
houses,

SUMMER EXOTRSIONfICKETS
sold dally to all summer resorts In
North Carolina and Virginia and
resorts In the North at very low
rates.

For time-tabl- es and any addi
tional Information, see Seaboard
ticket gent, or address

MMLS KElt, JR., c r. A.,
Charlotte, X, C,

C. II. OATHS, T. 1 A..
Raleigh, X. O.

files M aitck ana ewtaia relief from
Dr. Bhoop's Mio Ointment, rieuse nets
It is wni aione icr f'iis, and its action
ia noidttve and certain. Renins, saliiful.
lrotrudtng or blind riles disappear like
rnaslo by It use. Larce nlckl-cmn- d

Rlaas tare 50 eenla Sold, by Bur well

MURDER AT SALISRURY.

Third Quarter. Lesson V. Lxodus
Xt, 3, 31-3- 9.

The description of the tabernacle is

philosophically accurate. It . .proceeds
from within outwardly.-- ' 'The heart
of all Is shown first ajid at once. It is
the ark. This is the throne or the In
visible, for whom the whole structure
Is reared. He' seats himself between
the wings of the Cherubim, and his
feet are thought of as resting on the
lid of the ark, the burnished plate of
gold commonly called the mercy seat,
and on which the blood of the Paschal
lamh is sprinkled mercy is at his
feet! In the ark are the stone tables
of the law. It signifies that his throne
Is set upon law. Justice and mercy
are its pillars. Such an ineffaible
throne-roo- m ' must needs he screened
from vulgar gaze. Se next comes th
mystic veil, shot with threads of gold
and embroidered with angel forms, it
signifies the unapproachahleness of
God. Just outside of this shrine, the
squareness- - of which signifies pertec- -

tlon, stands the igolden altar of lncenss
(prayer), indicating tKe nearest possi
ble point of daily approach to God. On
one side is the golden taDie oc snow- -

bread, on which are placed the fruits
of human labor as a type of dedication
to the service of God. Here it is as if
Jehovah came forth from the inner
shrine of unapproachable retlremtent to
banquet with his people. It is the
symbol of communion and fellowship.
On the other side stands the golden
candlestick,- - its -- sevenfold branches In-

dicating the perfect Illumination of the
Spirit In the outer court stands the
altar of burnt offering, which signifies
that there Is no entrance to the holy
place of illumination and communion
without a sacrifice. It seems to have
been caled a most holy altar, not so
much by way of comparison as by way
of warning. Standing where it did in
the court it was more exposed to con
tact from the people than, for example,
tne altar or incense. They needed a
reminder of its holiness. Finally, the
outermost article of tabernacle furni-
ture was the laver of brass, which of
oourse, signified the cleansing with
which acceptable worship and success-
ful service must certainly begin, and
which was in itself an adumbration of
New Testament baptism.

These splendidly significant ohjects
from one to the other of which the

worshiper advanced,' either in person
or by proxv of the omclatlnar priest
surrounded by a curtain wall scarcely
Higher than a man's stature, and com-
monly supposed to measure one hun-
dred and fifty 'by seventy-fiv- e feeThe
second court is usually estimated at
forty-fiv- e by fifteen feet, In turn divid-
ed by the veil so as to leave the holy
of holies fifteen feet square.

Israel had been six months indus-
triously tcollecting , the material and
making the tabernacle. It was not too
long a time to get up such a building,
with its profusion of curious, costly,
and elaborate workmanship. Every
skilled art and artisan known in that
day was employed. It waa easily the
most elaborate and beautiful symbol
ism in the world, and aptly called the
mother of all cathedrals.

It was finished and dedicated at the
precise date, in order that It might he
ready for the celebration of the great
est religious function of the nation
the Feast of the Passover. The cere
mony of dedication is exceedingly slm
pie, hut at the same time appropriate
and significant. The orderliness and
precision are superb. On the first day
or the nrst month the tabernacle is to
be erected. Then each article Is to be
set in its respective place with nice
precision, from the ark 10 the laver.
Then the oil, rare and sacred, com
pounded according to tho apothecary's
art, is to be used for consecrating all

both persona and things. Oil was
used in the Orlenf upon the human
body to give It strength or cuppleness.
When the various articles of the taber-
nacle furniture erchwas touched with
oil by tne omciating priest, it is to sig
nlfy that they should be found and
made efficient to the end for which
they are devised

Finally, Aaron, the priest, chief, and
highest of air who are to officiate In
this lovely shrine, has his ceremonial
washing, anointing, and vesturing.

Jehovah honored and accepted this
splendid shrine in the most remark
able and significant way. The cloud
of His presence filled it to Its outer
most curtain , wall. It wi so full c
God for the while that man could not
enter, It is said "the lory of the
Lord rilled the tabernacle,"

' ANALYSIS AND KEY.
l.Tubernacle Described.

Philosophical method.
From within out.

2 Ark, th heart.
God's Throne Supported by ta

" hies of law. Justice and mercy
its pillars.

Veilt signifies unapproachahleness
of God. a

S- .- Altar of Incense rprayer)
4. Tafole of show bread (fruits of la

Ibor dedicated). .

I. JCandlestlck (perfect Illumination).
Altar of Burnt Offering (no en-

trance to placev of communion
and Illumination without sacri-
fice).

7. Brazen Laver (cleansing essential
to worship and service).

Tabernacle six months in making.
All arts employed,

9. The Dedication.
The people's offering.
The Divine acceptance,

, TPE TEACHER'S LANTEttN.
Lost in a mase one may easily be

so If he dwells to much on the details
and minutiae of this curious structure.
One can easily lose his way tn the wil-
derness of. golden stave, and silver
sockets, curtains blue and scarlet, and
ram and badger skins. Valuable time
may be frittered away tn estimating
the size end relative proportions of the
courts. . One can easily convert tho
tabernacle Into a Kew Garden laby-
rinth. "

The truths for which the tabernacle
stood were really few and simple, and
at the time of Incalculable value. The
Divine immanence Is one. , Taber-
nacle literally means dwelling. This
rorreous pavilion was Jehovah's
home. GM tented with Israel. . He
was beginning to tech them by this
significant object lesson, that he was
not afsr off: not In the height or depth
or across the sea. but nleh. .

,

St. Paul speaks In a certain place of
the rpek which followed Israel in the
wilderness. One might say a whole
mountain followed them, Not merely
the rork in Horrh, sign of refresh-
ment, but Sine I, Itself symbol of the
Divine presence, was with them.

, ' f '

i ,i ,

Atonement. rtanslng, Divine illumi
nation, communion, prayer the are
the additional truths for which the
tabernacle ana its furniture stood,

, , J , !

There was a tabernacleln ts.be?
nacle. Above the curtain walls f this
portable temple the starrr Davlllon of

, Cod. was t retched,, and. the,. haaveus

er, K. u. uienn; solicitor, r. iwo- - .
good, jr.; directors, J. W. Scott, J. M.

Mllliken, R. G. Glenn, F. P. Jlobgood..
Jr., C. D. Benbow, A. L. Bain, W. I.
Undenwood, J. T. B. haw and H. H.
Lowry. The board of officers unani
mously adopted a resolution that tne
officers were to servo without pay dur
ing the coming year. The association
utAi-t- s nflr under favorable - circum
stances, with $50,000 capital
stock already subscribed.

At a "special meeting or tne county
commlssioneri vesterdav mornlnx a
settlement with Sheriff Jordan was
made, after which the sheriff took alt
of his former deputies to the Clegg
Hotel for dinner. The men enjoyea
the --dinner Very" much and1 the best
Of humor and good fellowship pre
vailed. .

Charged with taking his employers
horse and buggy from the stable and
driving: until a late hour in the night,
Herman Sellars, a negro hoy who
drives tor Dr. Boyles, was given a
hearing before Justice of the Peace
D. H. Collins yesterday afternoon. He
was hound over to Superior Court By
telling the proprietor of ther etables
where Dr. Boyles keeps his horse that
the doctor wanted it. the boy secured
possession of the animal Wednesday
night and did not return it until early
Thursday morning, wnen it was rouna
that the horse' had stepped on a nail
and verv seriouslv hurt its foot. The
doctor obtained a warrant for the hoy
and he was carried before tho mag
istrate for the hearing. ,' . ;

The Rev.(R. E. Porter, formerly of
this city,- - but now ol Santiago, cuDa,
who has been spending some' time
here with relatives, left last night for
Rockville, where on the evening of
August 6th, he Is to wed Miss JUiza
beth Honey, of that place. The cere
mony will be, performed at the home
of the bride. Mr. Porter and briJe
will Ball for Cuba Ausrust 9 th. and af
ter August 15th, their home will be
in El Christo, Cuba, ' '

Rose & Western, architects of this
city, have been employed to make
plans for the buildings to be erected
on the fair grounds at Salisbury

COTTON BULL FOR MOCKSVTLLE

A 50.000 Plant to bCv .Built .by a
, Stock Conipany-Annu- ai suwonic
J Picnlo Next Thurwlay, Wiltcliead

Klults Being the Sneaker.
Special to The Observer.

Statesville. Aug. 2. Dr. M. D. Klm- -

broutrh. of Mocksville, who was in
Statesville yesterday on professional
business, stated that a stock company
has been organized in Mocksville to
build a cotton mllb for that town.
Among the promoters are Messrs. E.
L. Gaither, T. J. Bylery and J. JU.

Sheek. They Intend to build a 350,- -
000 mill and it stems to be a certain
ty as half that amount has already
been- subscribed.

The annual Mason lte - picnic at
Mocksville Thursday will be attended
by some Statesville people, Mr
Whitehead Klutta, of r Salisbury, and
others will Bpeak. Music will be fur-
nished by the Winston Cornet Band.
There will beexerclses by a chapter
of orpnans from the Oxford asylum.
A large crowd attends this picnic
and home-comin- g every year.

Tins DAY IN HISTORY.
1492. Columbus embarked . in the

- carrack Santa Maria, with two
other vessels and 120 persons,
from the Isle of Saltes, against
Palos, in Andalusia, to find a
Western continent.

1777. Fort Schuyler, at the "head
of the Mohawk river, Invested
by the British, about 1,800, un-
der St. Leger. The ' garrison
consisted of 600 Continentals,
under General Gansevoort, who
maintained their position till
the ' British abandoned the
siege and returned to Canada,
leaving . , their .. tents . standing;
their: artlltery and ammunition
and provisions fell into , the
hands of the Americans,

1785. About 1,000 chiefs and war
riors of the Western Indian
tribes met ' the . United Stales
commissioners at Greenville and
signed a treaty of peace adding
a large tract of land to1 the
United States. - .

1804. The United States squadron,
under Commodore Preble, at
tacked the shipping and bat
t'erles of Tripoli. During the
action the' Constitution was

. much injured; 13 were wounded
and '1 was killed; three of tha
enemy's boats were captured
and three sunk.

1812. Privateer schooner Atlas, of
Philadelphia, captured in one
hour BrltUh ship Pursuit, lb

. guns, and Planter, 12 guns. The
latter was recaptured.

1814. Fort Erie invested by the
British,- - upwards of 5,000. v

1814 One thousand two ' hundred
British . crossed the Niagira to
attack Buffalo, but were re-
pulsed by the 250 riflemen un---
der Morgan and compelled, t
recross.

1819 Barrows' Straits rediscovered
,by Captain Parry. He . pene-
trated .to Melville Island.' The

. lowest state of the thermometer
was 65 degrees below zero.

1862 The . Confederate . General
- Jeff Thompson defeated near

Memphis, Tenn.
1862. Generat Halleck ordered Gen-

eral McClellan to evacuate the
Peninsula of Virginia. ,

1864. General Hood attacks Gen
eral Logan's lines at Atlanta.

,Ga., and drove them back, but
in the evening Logan ' regained
his position. - v

1864 The citizens or Pennsylvania,
at a special election, approved

, an amendment to the conatttu
tlon- - allowing: soldiers to vote..

1004. Senator Fairbanks notified of
vice presidential nomination,

1905 Fifty-fou- r new cases 'of yel
low lever and five ' deaths at
New Orleans. La, ,

-

1906. Chicago Nationals wo double
, neaaer in 5 Philadelphia, both

games being shut-out- s, 1 to 0
end 7 to 0. New York won,
Pittsburg lost.

Whore Catarrh gufforrrs Win.
Many of the best business chances

have been lost through the weaken-
ing influences that follow' ' in the
wake of catarrhal complaints. It Is
impossible for, the sufferer to cope
with this subtly malady year in and
year out. Permanent cures are the
only real relief. Thousands 1iave
found-- ' Herring's Catarrh Cure Just
such business helps. Get It at At-
kinson's Drug Store, price One
Dollar per bottle.

' In Proteetinjr the Inmates of the Row- -
an Pest House, Mr. It. W. Owens is

. , Miot fry an unknown Intruder JVho

., pier, Auditorium.
1 Biographic and Stereopticon Exhir

bition. Scenes on' Indian Reserva-- ,
tlon with lecture. Interior De-
partment, Government Building
A.

1:30 to 2:30 Piano Recital, Mr. Jos-
eph Marez, Auditorium,

2 .Biographic Exhibition and lecture,
, Scenes in Yosemlte Valley, Gov-

ernment Building A. ,
'

2 Lecture on Aertal Navigation, Mr.
Ludlow and Captain Lovelace,
Aeronautic Building.

2:30 to 4:30 Phlnney's United States
Band, Auditorium. - -

2:80 Uhtted States Life Saving Ser-

vice Drill at Station.
3 Illustrated lecture "Reclaiming

tha Desert," by Mr. J. C. Watts,
; U. S. R. S., Interior Department,

i Government Building A. " '

3 Special Exhibition by the Flsk Ju-- ,
bllee Singers at the Negro Build- -

- . ' ., lng. -

4 Illustrated lecture ' "Yellowstone
National Park." by Mr. E. c cm- -

' ver, Interior Departmeht, Gov-- "
ernment Bulldlnir A. -

4:30 Cameronrs" Slide for Life On
the Warpath. '

5 Lecture on Aerial Navigation, Mr.
.. Ludlow and Captain - Lovelace,

Aeronautic Building. -
6:30 to 6:30 Mexican National Band

, Concert, Reviewing Stand. "
.

8 Phlnney's United States Band

9:30 Cameroni's Slide for Life On
4

; the Warpath, . r
s '

11 Warpath Closes.
,

' ; r , n
Carrie Nation Docs Her Usual Stunts

at Oxford!, s ,,(
Spfclat to The Observer.

Okford. Aug. 2. Carrie Nation
reached Oxford Wednesday, having
come to deliver an address at the an
niversary celebration at the colored
orphan asylum near Oxford. About
1.00Q colored people were present, ex
cursions having Tun on all roads.
.By invitation of tne Oxford Fire

compahy .Mrs. Nation made a speech
Wednesday night in the court house.
The noted apcaker made her usual
talk on whiskey, tobacco and cigar-
ette and the dispensary. She pro-
claimed that thd nice new granolith-
ic side walks put down by dispensary
money, would not . stand. She had
harsh language for the tobacco trust,
Roosevelt, Republican and Demo
cratic parties. She had much to sav
about her own life and exnortnpe
with drunkards. She made a strong
effort to sell hatchets and realised 335
for the fire company.- - .

Spencer People Must Use City Sewer.
Special to The Obscrvor
' Spencer, Aug. 2. The board .of al-
dermen, of Spencer has passed a com-
pulsory sewer ordinance requiring all
persons residing or doing business in
the central portion of town to con-
nect with the municipal sewer system
within 60 days. It Is set forth. that
the ordinance is passed In order to
preserve the health of the community
and to protect the water-she- d adja-
cent to the artesian well from whloh
the public water supply Is taken. The
board also proposes to extend the or-
dinance to other sections of the town
at an early date. A flflne of 350 will
be Imposed upon all who fail to com-
ply with the new law. The water now
used by the town Is pronounced by the
State Department at Raleigh aa being
first c)as and the Spencer aldermen
propose to preserve its purity.

Genius Bunched in Philadelphia,
Life. ,
' A peculiarity of Philadelphia that
never 'fails to .Impress 'the New
Yorker is the conrentratlon of - Its
creative intellect within the radius
of a few ' "squares." '

, You can stand, where Chestnut
street' cuts Broad and cast a stone
to the home of almost any Phlla-delphl- aa

whose fame as a bookman
has traveled beyond Camden.. Owen
Winter's workshop on Chestnut street
Is but three blocks from the ferry.
and his home but a little " further,
west on Tine, '

John Luther Long's Walnut street
office is not far away, and if you
follow Walnut to sixteenth you - v4ll
pass he home, with its physician's
office and literary ''den" combined.
of Dr. a Weir Mitchell. Only two
blocks west is the abiding place of
Dr. George M. Gould, ., whose five
volume' of . "Biographic Clinics
have compelled an ever widening
critical attention, while the "Fire
side SDhinx" of Mlsa Agnes Rep
plier sits inscrutable at Nineteenth
street and Chestnut. ,

Nor must one omit the human en
cyclopedia, Talcott Williams, of pine
street, who does not Dotner wnung
bonk, but who knows about every
thine and who tells it modestly ;in
simple brevier type. The literary

"ahrinpr of the future can do Phihv
dclDhla, en -- ute to New , York.
while stopping over for luncheon
and never miss the time. ' "

Morse's Long Swim,
pall Mall Gazette.

. a' remarkable swim by an eight
war-ol- d horse, says a Kildysart tele
gram, is occupying the attention of the
looal inhabitants.

It aDDeaxs that a farmer named
Mors-a- Macmahon, who rives on
small Island In the estuary of the
Shannon, took the horse by boot to
the mainland, and after working it all
dav turned it loose In the evening with
a number of other horses. 1

When the owner awoke next morn
In, whnt was his astonishment to find
the fa,ithfu1 atvlma peacefully grazing
near Ats stable, it was wet, as From
a swim, and there Is not the slightest
doubt that the horse had swum all the
way from, tine mainland to the isirvna,
a distance of aMttle less han three
miies.

A HAPPY MAN
"Vmos F. Klnir. of Port Byron. N. Y..

i, of ngi; sino" a sore on his log,
which hsiMmuDled hi n the greater r"iif hl life, his been inttrly hraled lV
Rueklen's Arnica Salv the world's greet
healer of 8rcs, Bun , Cs, - Wounds

M rn. Quaranleeo oy all druggists.
Pries 26.

THE FIRST REQUISITE OF BEAUTY
The first, reoiilnlte of is a clear

complexion. Orino Invatlve Fmlt Syrup
lnr a sallow blotched comnlexlon as it

stlmulnls the llvr and bowels, and ths
ye become hright and clear. You owe

It to rur frloivls to take It if your
complexion Is had. Ortnn Laxative Fruit
Hyrup 1o not nauseate or s;rlpi and is
very peasant to iaa. neiuss suosu- -
tutcs, R. H. JorCan tc Co.

. escapes. ,

i bpeclal to The Observpr.
Salisbury, Aug. 2. News of a tra-- i

, gedy on the outskirts of town reached
here this morning, and by the time

p the authorities proper were notified of
' it an unknown man had made" his es

t cape after .mortally wounding Robert
i W. Owens. - -

Mr. Owens is Keeper of the pest
, ; house at the most solitary looking
r praee in one county,- - more than a mile
( , lrom the public square. Yesterday

-- evenlng the strange fellow described tis
of swarthy Complexion and about 3

f years old appeared on the grounds of
the house of detention and made lm

. proper proposals to the women there
; . They gave the alarm and another man,
; ty name caenaenin, reported the mat

ter to Owens. He started in pursuit
t. ' of he fellow who was loath to teave
. and, overtaking him, had words with

tolm. Owens went- - back for ihis pistol
t and coming again upon him ordered

him to leave, which the fellow refused
to do. Owens, fired upon him three

kept telling the glory of (fod, and the
firmament showing his handiwork,

One glory of the tabernacle was
that it waa the people's gift to God.
God might have made a tent for Him
self, and have stretched it In the camp
of Israel without a man's lifting hand
to help htm; hut it pleased Him to ask
His people to make it for Him. There
was God gave tho pat-
tern; .the people built according to It
Their interest In It was immeasuably
Increasedby , that fact. TEach made
his ownH contribution. Mr. Moody
once said ho was glad they were asked
to give goats' hair, because he said
any boy could find a tuft of goats' hair
In the thicket and bring that. Hlsh
and poor could each giving
according to what he had. '

Absolute . originality and unique
ness are not claimed for the taber-
nacle. Moses saw the plan of it in
the Mount but he may also have
seen the plan of It in, Egypt, No
hopeless conflict in that. In point
of fact that there is resemblance be-
tween the plan of the tabernacle
and many ancient temples. They
also have their series of courts and
holy of holies.

Church buildings are to be suited
to "the conditions of the people.
Tabernacle in the wilderness, tem-
ple in Jerusalem, log meeting-hous- e

in the woods, cathedral for the city
each is acceptable to God.

Moses Implicitly awaited God's
command lh reference to tho time
and order of erecting the tabernacle.

It has been welj said that the
Epistle to the Hebrews Is the com-
mentary on the tabernacle and its
services.

TURNER MILL OFFICERS.

nt Governor W. D. Tur-
ner Elected President of tho Com-
pany A Model Factory Village
Will be Built on the Catawba. .

Special to Tho Observer. .

Statesville, Aug. 2. A meeting of
tho stockholders of the Turner Mills
Company was held i.i the Loan and
Trust Building yesterday and the fol-

lowing directors chosen: A. A- - Bhu-for- d.

W. D. Turner, J. B. Armfield,
V. W. Turner, T, F. Connor, Samuel

Turner, C M. Steele, C. L. Turner
and E. G, Oalther lion, W. D. Tur
ner was elected president; C. M.

Steel, vice president; 'executive com-

mittee, Messrs. A. A. Shutord, C, M,
Steele, and W. W. Turner. The elec-

tion of secretary and treasurer was
postponed till the next meeting of
the directors.

The authorized stock of the com-
pany is $1(0,000. It proposes to be
gin business with 1133,000, $105,000
of which is already subscribed. The
wate-- r pawer of East Monbo has been
purchased and the company will build
an up-to-d- cotton mill there, Just
across from the present Monbo mill
and on the Iredell side of the Cataw-
ba river. This Is one of the best wa-
ter powers in this section," -

The company will take special
pains to build especially convenient
and comfortable residences for the
employes of the mill, and . proposes
building a model factory village.

To Mr. c. II. Lester, of Statesville,
has been given the work of superin
tending the construction of the mill.
Actual work will begin by Septem
ber 1st. Three hundred and fifty
horse power will be developed for
present use. A two-stog- y building
sufficient ror jo.uoo spindles, will be
built. -

Another Big Mill to be Built,
Special to The Observer. c

Fayettevill, Aug. 2. Tha Freder
ick. Houston Company, operating
Cumberiana Aims on Beaver Creek,
win at once erect another mill of
large capacity. Mt will be built of

concrete.

net a sample of Dr. Snoop's "Health
Coffea" at our store. If reaieolTea di.
turbs your stoma rn, your heart or Kid-,- v.

than try this claver rotfM imita
tion. Dr. Shoop has elosely matched Old
Java ana jwoenn cones in navor amat. vt It has not a stnale arum
rwl ceffes in It Df 'Shoof'i Health
Coffee Imitation s made from pure toast-
ed grains or cereals, with Malt, Nuts,

to. Mad In a mlnitt. No tafioua waiL
you will surely like It Bold by Miliar

i- - times ana tne stranger emptied hi
; pistol at Owens, the last bullet strik- -

- ing him in the abdomen ahd killing
him. He lived, however, about ten

, i hours, being shot yesterday evening
about 7 o'clock. '

No trace of the strange intruder has
. yet been discovered and' the coroner's

! Inquest decided that Owens mot death
t at the hands of an unknown assassin

" The dead man was about 64 years
i . old and leaves a wife. He will he

hurled 1ft his home township, Frank
. Un. -

,

ATKIXS PROPERTY BOUGHT.

' Afbevillo Acquires a " Valuable Site
for a lush School The Purclias

V Price JHld to Have" Been About
, ?30,000. ;

-

Ppeclal to The Observer.
xAeheviUe, Aug. 2. The Asheyllle

school committee this afternoon cios
ed negotiations with Bishop Jamos
Atkins for thepurchaae of Bishop
Atkins' college property at the Tor
ner of College aVd Oak etreeU.- - The
purchase price has not yet been given
out but It is saltl to be 130,000. Thin
Khool committee will expend about
tlO.OOO cm the property! remodeling
end improving It, and will then con-
vert It into a high school. - '

The property Is recognized as one
of ' the' handsomest in the city. It
was for years conducted by Bishop
Atkins as a college for young women
hut for the. past three or four years
has beenMn disuse. Two' years ago
Bishop Atkins decided to sell at auc
tin and the property as a whole was
bid in by John S.' Huvler, the New
Tork -- candy maker. The bid, how-
ever, waa rejected. '

t

LONG" LIVE THE KING'
Is the popular cry throughput European
countrlf! wnile In Anvrlcai the cry of
the pwwnt flay is "Ing live Dr. King's
New Ii.cov.rv! King of Threat and
Lung Remellos!", of which Mra JulU
inder . Talre. Truro. Mass., ayt:
"It nev.-- r fsils to give immediate
rpllef xml t' qtiifkly cure a courH
or cold." ' Mm. Paint's uplnlon it
shared by-- a majority of tli Inhabi-
tants of this country. New Dlscoory
turis wsak bines and sore throats after
all other mmMles have failed; and for
nuhs and colds It's thn proven remedy.

Guamntesd hy al! dniggista Kl, and
II. iriai Dome iree.

v. ii. ayv i;. r. a.,
Va.iic-,o- . r-- CI Vernon, X. .vaav,ss, jMiM-- ri vuaav usuu aiiera


